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Davis.

The. Georgia State Convention nowin Si»-
oi ha* unanimously adopted the following
able and eloquent tn moral to

" President
Johaaon in behalf "ot Mr. Davia.

MILWDORVILLS, Oct. .loth, 1805.
5b His Excellency Andrew Johnson, Presi-

dent of the United Smites :

Tba Delegat«« <>f tee State of GeortHa, in
Convention a*j"»nbïëd, d«» .Hirrieatlv'invoke
the-hlxecu ¡Te ct«uiaûcy in btmalf of-Ja"ff«r-
a in D »y;N 4i.nl Alexwf.d.-r H. S'-ephens", and
O' Ja». IV. Sc.;d"n. ol Virginia, A. G- Mc-
Grath, f»f S 'uth Cardinia, Allison nnd David
Ifute«-, of Florid»; and H. W. Jf-rcer, of
.Girtna, tiow eoi.fiaed in "F.irt Pulaski, and
^adl other prisoners ,aimil"»rl> situated

ïour Kxcelltjniy baa'been pleaded to re-
store Mr. St opurin to hu liberty. Ho rc-

t trus to th»' lï'rntffu! people of hi-. Stat* M t'

-a-i'.-m i pW«.'*- jil the inagni*.ind ty wbbdt.
?fi'.-é he 'ua;d e ç » luo.k-J »nd uk g*eaU-a;nv
uná tníluenco wul br. potent to revive the
t-.mnity ol' tbe pa-<<X and to fructify the wbe'.
end generous policy'which yoir*F>:<celleucy
bAS iánugrij-ateú. Emb4dened »>v thia exam-
pie, impel led by .the;; purity.of our motive',
aid stimalat-d bj the prayers of n.numerous

j«opie, we appeal fer clemency in behalf of jtVe' dis'.s-hgtiiahéd 'persons we have 'tamed.
instóte- tbém to libertyr and to the embraces
o th«ir famiüe» I Tomábate them froracap-
L .irv to tin» light ot freidura and of hope ;
aud the .frat-itu te of. th-5 prisouexs wiil b«i
mingi.-d with the ¿'if lui acclamations, which
shall ascend to' Heaven from the hearts of
-th» people.

Jefferson Davis wga -elevated to ld* h!g;i
p 'sition by our suffrages, and in response" to
our wishes. We-'impeded uponbim's respot -

aibiltty frhich he did not se. k. Original^
opposed to the sectional policy,to which pub-
lic opinion, with irreaia iblet powor, finally
.drive him, he became the (»xponent of our

principios and tire leader of our c»n<>». II*
simply responded to the unite 1 voice of his
section. If he, theu^-is guilty"; so are We;
wo were the principals ; he wis our agont.
Let noe the retribution of a mighty nation
be'visited upon his bead, while we who urged
Lira to h's destiiiy are suffered to escape;
The liberal clemency of the Government ¿as
been extended, over rn»;-we breath "the air
and experience the blessings of freedom-; Wo
therefore ask that the Leader who, in re-

sponse to the democratic instincts of bid tin-
ture, the pr'no i pies of bis party, and the so-
li citations of his section, become the bead and
front of our. offfndth?, shall. not now be
broUed f\»r oilr/ iniquities or punished for eur
tra Rgresaions.

Mr: Dav's w¡M 'n->t tho leader of à feeble
and temporary insurrection; be was the
Bepr sentative of greut ideas, and the expo-
nent of principles which stirred and Consoli-
dated à numerous and înteîh>;nt people. Tüié
people was not bis dupe. They pursued the
course which they adupted of their own free
will, nod ho did not draw them onv but fol
lowed after thean. It is for these reasons
we invoke the executive clemency in his be
hilf. His frame is "feeble; his health is
delicate.

" All broken by the storms of State"
he languiahe« out in captivity a vicai ious pon-
ishment for the acts of his people. Thou-
sands of hearts are Kouched with his distress ;
thpa *«nis ot prayer i ascend to Heaven for
his relief. We invnke ia his behalf the gen-
erous exercise cf the prerogative to pardon
which the form and principles of the Consti-
tution offer as a bénéficient- instrument to a
merciful executive. We ask the continuance
of that career of clemency which your Excel-
lency baabecin.and which alone, we earnest-
ly believe, can secure the true unity and the
lasting greatness of the nation. Dispensing
that mercy, which ia inculcated by the exam-
pleof Our Great Master on highV your nama
will ba transmitted to your country CE en aa

one of the benefactors of mankind. The
constitution ot our country, renewed and for-
tified by your measures will once mora ex-

tend'its protection ovor a contented and hap-
py people, founded, aa it will be o poe consent
anet affection and u reding, like the great arch
of ike Heavens equally upon ail.n
Now this goes to ".he heart. No sneaking

protesta ti ona tb it we wera doned, that we may
get off scot free, while a gallant gentleman,
oar free choice, plues iu captivity as a scape-
goat; No speaking of one no more guilty
than ourselves in a toae of half contemptu-
ous pity as though because-we were pardoned
aad he not, we were .therefore so much bis
superiors. Frank, straightforward, truthful,
gallant, well expressed, this memorial is hon-
orable to the band that indited it and the
State that will send ii; forth.

Proclamation by the Président of the
United. States.

WàsHi.sGToîr, Oct. 28,18C5.
Wheres?, It has pleased Almighty God dur-

ing thc year which is now-coming to an end,
to relieve our beloved country from the fear-
fill scourge of civil war, and ato permit n's to
secure the blessings of peace, unity and har-
mony, with a great enjoyment of civil liber-
ty j and whereas, our Heavenly Father has
also during the'year graciously averted from
us the calamities of foreign war, pestilence
ohd famine, while our granaries are full of
tho fruits of aa abundant harvest. And where-
«it,: righteousness exalts a nation, while sin is
.a reproach to atty people, now therefore I,
Andrew Johnson, Preudent of the United
States, do hereby recommend to the people
thereof that they do Set apart and observe the
first Thursday ia December as a day of na-
tional thanksgiving tu the Creator of-the
Universe f«r these deliverances.-;; and I do
further.recommend that, on that .occasion,the whole people make confession of our na-
tional sins against His Ir. Si-i ta Goodness,and1 with one heart and otto, mind, implorethe Divine guidance in the. ways of rational
virtue and holiness.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to he affixed.- Done at the City of 1
Washington, thia 28th day of'October, in the
year of oar Lord 1865, arid of the indépen-
dance of the United States the 90tb.

(Signed) A.\DR,KW JOHNSON.
By tbe President :

» WM. H. SEWABD, Secretary of State.

ABOLITION OF FREEDMEN'S BCP.BAU COURTS.
.--ThoNew Ofleanv%ily Star, publishes an

important,circular,.issued by Gen. Fullerton,
abolishing the Provost Courts for Freedmen,
and all other ocurts establiahed'by tbeFreCd-
înîriVBureaM. The ?cases-in whi ch freedmen
are concerned are. remitted to the civil courts,
lo b-i disposed of as all others are; the only
way iu which the 'interference of representa-tives of the Freedmen's Bureau will ba allow-
ed in-a ich cases is aa" next-friend or attor-
ney i",.and no arrests ney interfereuce with'
courts will be allowed to be made by agentsof tba Bureau. The sOliB condition attached
to these concessions is that thc freedmen
'shall be treated with justice tempered' with
mefcy,'riad with consideration for. the pecu-
liar aftoatioa in which they lind themselves
.placftL"
--j-

J9BB> As tbe period for whioh Juarez was elest-
od Çeealitntlonal President of Mexioo expires cn

eh» 20th of November, and aa no eoeooMor bsa
been chown, (len. Ortega, aww In New York city,
who is the Chief Juetice of tba Mexican republic, )
«Ulms to be the successor; it is stated that ha it I
.boat to leave this eenntry for Mexico, to aesumo | t
the aáffl'in ii tratica «f tho Governces t. 'j

e.

JJIMES T. BACON, EDÏTÇÂ/

TVpB»?íE8DAY, XOV. g, 18C5.

Unavoidable PwHtpememebt.
Omi. DusovAMT.'fl «pcutiU Utter to Hen. O. D.

Ti LI.« AN will appoar in our uoxt iesuel.-

Acknowledgment. >

We are nnrttr mnub -obligatio," to Liout. Bio-

eskKTAVV for * e-py-of tb» ßoywrnee'a M«;u»ge

Iiil«-ra»tittR- -Docn'nteufw*
."On oor "fi fill« to «ny will be fnuad two iotor-

uiiiv)t (likJMnxiutá-thu lute Mw!»»ge 'of Gov.

'PK aar, und tíenL MCGOWAN'S Letter.

Here's a Health to Thee, Tom Bones!

THOMAS A. BOSKS, ;EMI-, of Augusta fia., to

whose kinily politoucts weare iado'vtcd for roany

¡medí toru^4 hfy o*r really, srrnteful thunk.: for a

It.tvh of VUÍUÍWO Ute pauvre. And H* ,%n the

bua'uiifat poiiri-hanJlc Pen Knife, «b.ich a-com-

paniod ¡bo paliers, wo actuaHy bloom from head

fr) fcot-wirb'smiles aid'gratitude when we think

of it Mr. HOSRS has j«ft received large addi-

tions te his idwnys fnll stooge or Hardware ahd

Cutlery. Ho has everything frora Bailer! os large
aa tho Jlelielberj Tan,, down to.the dainty Pon

Knife*, one of which ho has so liberally bestowed

upon us, hBt'.all rcahers aîler Jlerèware or Cut-

leryrevalr ïulumdic.te'y to TBOOAS A. SON xs, F.rq.,
Anger M. Ga.

The Wizard of Salesmen.
We tabs pleasure in calling tho attention of onr

noders t« the card of GBÓROE ROBÍN-SOS, with

FLEXI*© A RewxAxn, Merehaata of our neigh-
boring city of Augusta. All those gentlemen are

troll known thronghout. onr District; and CEO
RoaiaioK, Ec*.., ls especially known as the prince
of ftte fellows, and a very wizard of a salesman-

Bat wizard as ho ii», -he always gives you tbe full

Worth of your mouey. Trade with GEO. ROEIX-

sbs. and yon will »dwaye leave his establishment
ia- tho highest poBïible state of aeeommoiatiou.

0 Synopsis of.News Irem Col nm h ia.

Provisional Qevernor PBRBV *is elected- TJ. 5.

Sonalor from South Carolina, for the long term-

rix years.
Bx-G«v. Kxs:iixa, of Manning Dlittict, (for-

merly a part of Sumter) is elected U. 5. Se-fiator

from South Carolina, for tbVshort term, or of the

thrrd class ; his term will expire'in '67.

Chancellor DrxKi.x is cleated Chiof Justice of

S nth Carolina,, in place of tho lamented Jons

BKLTOS O'SBAL.
Tho result of tho Gubernatorial election will

not bo declared nuiil tho regular-session of the

Legislature, commencing on tho fourth Monday
in Novcmbor; the present session ia aa extra

session. Contrary to the impression which ba*

prevailed for two weeks past, it would eoeni that

Col. OHR has, after ab, been cloded Governor of

Sooth Carolina. 'Tis said he will have a majority
of from 500 to 1000, tho Eastern Districts haring
voted for alar exclusively.

It is not improbable that .the present extra

session will he oontisued, and finally merged into

the regular session,- tho latter to be made thereby
very short.

lion. A. P. ALDRICH is again S{¿ajfer of the

Hease of Representative*.''
Oar townsman C. M. G BAY, EHJ. ia Door-Keeper.
The Codo ef Laws for the government and

preteelion of Freedmen, prepared by his Honor,
Judge WABBLAW and the Hon. ARMISTEAB Bear,
appuiotod to this duty by Gov. PKBRV, has been

seat in to the General Assombly-aud submitted
te tho action of the same. It ia said to be wise

and to the purpose. Gen. BUTLER Bends usa

onpT «r j; "j^ Hf-nt th* .Tua;«;arr

Committee hied not reported o« it; and that it

would probably' bo adopted by the Lcgi-dature,
but with nany modifications.
The election for Representatives in Congress is

ordered for Wednesday, tho 22d of the present
month.

Wo would again respectfully remind the

Merohants and Planters of Edgefield that BROWNH
& SCHIRMES, ol' Charleston and Orangeburg, are

prepared to obtain the highest prices for all mer-

chandise eoneign'ed to them,-er will, if desired,
ship eotton to responsible Houses in. Now York.

Give FRA* H Sc a inn ER a trial once, and yon will
hq pleased to a T. He ls active and enterprising,
and knows how ta make tba very best kind of a

trade for his patrons or friends.

Free-Labor Potato.
Onr good frtaud, that very enterprising fanner,

Gol. JOBS HU IST, sends us a sweet Potato, of

which arithmetic almost falb to compute rte size

and weight. At first gl&aee, we thought nothing
short of. tons aad furlongs would describa it, but

upon actual weight and measurement, we ¿ad its
calibre" to be as fellows) weight, &¿ pounds; cir-

cumference, twenty-two Inohee. We keep it upon
our .tabla for exhibition j and all you who cant

ge te Augusta te see th« Cirous, can solace your-
ie! vos by coming into our sanctum and looking
at Col. HEIST'S grand Emancipation, Freo-Lúbur
Potato.

P. S. Sinco writing tho above, Col. HCIET has
teat us two more Potatoes of the sams sort-only
more to. Each of thu«; latter onos weighs 10¿
lbs; one ef them ls 82 iaohea in circumference;
tie other is longish-very lc-w/i»K. Wo intend to
build a wigwam over these monsters respectively,
and «kop orT a f apply fer dinner each day during
the winter. It is really to bo feared that Ol. H's
plantation will tarn into one big solid Potato.
We all thank yon a thousand timers, Cox. !

. Eau de Vie.
Wc herewith make our prettiest thanks te an old

old respected subscriber. Mr. JOH.V CABPBXTRR,
for a bottle of balmy and life-giving Peach Bran-
dy.. Mr. CARPENTER is A liberal and right-minded
maa, and although he did not telina so, we know
he argued with himself thu.« : " I paid these poor,
needy fellows for their paper ia Confederate
money, and soon after, everything Confederate
want up the spout ; so I ought in all conscience
to make them some nioe'presont" And forthwith
ho wont and did lt. And there are dozens and
dozens ef others »ho ought to, sollie qui zo as did
Mr. CABPBBTBB, and then go- and do likewise
Tho said " Peach" was sampled aad sampled until
it disappeared " like the basóles8 fabric of a. vis-
ion." All were vociferous in Ita praise, and tho
Deuil who took "sevorial" samples more than
aziy ono oise,' was absolutely tumultuous. '

Dáptists, Attention t
The Minutes of tho Edgofield Baptist Associa-

tion, recently convened at GIl*al Church, aro now j
ready for delivery. Members of the different j '

Churches will pleaïc cali at thi? office and sel tho J 1

p'aokagos'for their reèpeetivo-Churébes. j 1

The Duo West Colleges. o

Wo foam (says thc Abbeville Banner) that these «

institutions have commenced tho new session willi a

Boconraging prospects. The number oT pupils in tl
the Female College ts larger (brui ever before, so j t-
»arly ia-the session. With an able corç>a of lis- ! g
rtruotors, they weU rieeorvo the patronage they ! ci
ire receiving. ;.i jt

Parties hering bills.under the dt nomina-
Ion of $5, Issued hy the City Council of Charlcs-
on," ean dispose of thc-samo'to advantage by ap'.

?a

The Trtt»TíegTó Qnestíon.
It may turn out that tho United States Govcre-
icntwi 1 refine to'«-dm it a State int« tho Union
tikt p'Bi'HCi' a'biw compiling tho negro to labor,
nj that cue eunîhily alternativo to keep tl»a
» pro''" from h«ct min*; a 'landholder,. We have
tated thc fact already that tho orfly inland in all

he West Indi»* wh«rc free rfegro labor hns ruc-

nedxd if Trinidad; ¿ml ih'it h*cnn.«o bil land on

hie irisad ie owned hy the white men, and the

isjrro isnwublo t<> pet possession »f a fo»-t of it:
-Le inurt there work or perish. O-ir only si.-

i'y is to y\aeif ourselves in« fiûi liar fiiuiítión.
?au ttie bo effected ?' Tory eosUr,' we ibit.k. hy
i. ÚITIÍ and judicious Fyftem rf irgul* tfcii. Let
lie Législature juu-n an net iinpoeiiig » fn:r of one

ir.Dve thonsawd dellars upon every W/re man

rrh » .««'.!:% rent«, ^ires, lonns. er in ¿ny w;iy e«.ii-

rry.», tn ri u-gro, u:.y tract, psrof-L, 'or UitwUtign
}f hind, er II nj house, cr part of H. Iiou-e. 'Ai«!
"urtht-r, require every white who hires a jie-

çro to ui -.ko with Faid negro a contract i'i wríli»g,
igrecwig to jmj t» rr.id iwjjry u *pt-oi£cd r»um :

ind up< n sn in«iic'm?i«t.underi<hi»-at'!, suoli c m-

tract must bo produced, or on failure thereof/ rhei

pnrty shall Le ci>nviefed, and taxed according-
ly. Such au act would effectually -prevent ne-

groes from b"coming ",Fquatt*ri»,"'aud fo:cc them
to hire thcmsblrus to snmo white mic; abd they
munt then labor or birave.
Such au act, however, .wprdd necessarily give

rise ro further legislation. IC tho negro is pro-
vonted from owniug or renting: land, then it iii
but jaie tluvt tlie wbite man bo cum pel Iud to giru
him employment. Let it therefore he further
enacted that every former owner of'slaves bo

compelled, uhdor heavy penalty, to hire alibis

formcrfclaves, if said slaves male application to

aim for employmont; with this condition, however,

plainly set forth in the written oontract, i. c. that

thc negro agrees to work a ceïeain number of

hours per diem, (8 or 10,) unless sick ; and upon
his failure to. do so,, the enrpjAyer shall have tho

liberty of bringing Faid negro before a conrt of

three freeholder*, ¡.nd these shall have tho power
of inflicting ifuch punishment a* they shall judgo
proper cud jost :-provided they do not use tho

whip, but only ¿ueh punishments as are inflicted

npon'whito men ia thc United States Army.
.Jher; can bo no just causo i-f complaint against

either of the proposed acts... In the first cuse, the

Sute Burely hos a right to tax its citizeas ts»it
sec? fit, npoi the salo of aay property. If the

ownor of real estate does nb>- wiih to pay the

proposed tar, he bas only to decline soiling to

free negroes; and the United States C-ivemment

has suroly nothing to do with the taxes ïnipoesd by
the State upon her white population.

In the scoond ease, the negro is left to his op-
tion whether ho will hire himself to tho white

man or not ; there is no compulsion proposed.
But H ho ofpKe* for employment, and puts thc

white man to the expense of preparing for a crop,
then he must be compelled to fulfil his part cf

the contract.
Such luws, wo think, if judiciously and firmly

enforced, might yot save the country.
It is idle, however, to supposo that such laws

could be onfnrccd without a proper military or-

ganization of the conntry. Let ovcry saan in tho

State from sixteen to fifty be mustered into ser-

vice ; anns fnrnisked by the State j and all officers
above tbo rank of Sergeant,- appointed by tho

Governor. Give tho officers the same power'ef en-

forcing discipline and obodicecc as belongs to offi-
cers of the rogular Army ; and mako it compuliory
both upon ofil.'ur aud soldier to do his duty to the
State for the next twelve months.. Such a

course will bo ono of the groatost humanity
both to the negro and to the white man ; but

chiefly to the former. Such an organization of
tho military would show the nogro thc madnoss
of putting his handteP£ violence ; it will
induce him ttl kctíp luí peace, anti IMV« th« Mool*
race from that indiscriminate slaughter which
must bo the iueviable result if they commence a

servile war. A fearful amount of suffering may
bo prevented by putting the State promptly under
a proper military organization; and wc earnest

ly call upon tho Legislature to attend to this matter
at once " An ounce of prevention ls better than a

pound of cire."
. » -»-?-

Antichrist.
What is said in the Bible abont the coming of

Antichrist ? Do not many things now happening
in the world denoto his near approach ? Terrific
and bloody wars rage ; the direful and pitiless
cholera rages ; tho cattle plague rages ;' fires,
murders, raper, robberies, all sorts of wickedness,
rage.' And last ef all, religions eonfusim rages.
Should we call it nUgioue confusion ? We mcun

confusion of creeds, broaking up of sects, disrup-
tion of churches, skoptioisin, infidelity, ditiappear-
anoo of Christian charity from off the fune Of the
earth.

Thc signs of the times convince us that some-

thing extraordinary is going to happen in tho re-

ligions world. Should ..»» ;-y. religious world P
Wo mean the world of crcedi and churches. Per-
haps a new religion is to to inaugurated with
miracle* aud woudurs and tho opening of tho
heavens. Tho upheaval; ol ill the old forms and
creeds which usually annouoco the beginning of
a new dispensation are uot wanting In this gene-
ration. In England, we fine Bishop Colenso of
Natal, and his large and powerful- party, deny-
ing the truth of the Pentatcuth, or Flvo Books of
Moses ; and many pious pasters and authors* ridi-
culing the Thirty-nine Articles of tho Engliih
Church. In France, thc subtle and philosophical
Beean arguer against the divinity of Jesus, and

gains many followors. In Germany, Strauss and
others are the eloquent and plausible apostles of
a poetical Infidelity. At Borne ;he Popo denounces
a'l othor religions as false, md praises his own
as porfoetioa ; while' Protestait»}, Sn their turn,
stigmatize tho Popo ns an impostor. Ie Now
England, the parsons all differ each ono seeming
to consider himself, and himsdf alone, inspired
of God. . The Xorth Amerism Jlevino styles a

Yankee prenchor, Theodoro Puk er by name, a

modern Jesus. Thc Methodist: of the South will
not hold love-foast with tbsL* brethren of the
North. The Baptists ditto. Tbo Episcopalians
ditto. The Presbyterians ditto. Tbo Mormons
aro obtaining thousand of prosdytee to their new
and most flagrant ereod. The Universalism, who
believe that nobody will he damned, fraternize
Bordially With the Beecherites, who believe that
overybody will oe damned eicont themselves.
And to cop the climax, tho Ber. Ward Beecher,
pastor and shepherded thc nforoaid Boooherilos,
aas discovered and proinulgaNd that thoro is
'no Hell"-not even for the sl.ve-torturing
south Çarolirians.
The greatest laxity of opinion is almost every-

where allowed. Throughout Chriitoiidoni it feeuu
0 bo tacitly conceded that thc Bide must not bo
relieved literally ; which is undoubtedly thc next

uing to not belioving it at hil. And in the midst
f all this confusion of creeds ind breaking up
f sect* come» .he phenomenon of ppiritualistn,
ri'.h it.-* spirit world, aud men and womon existing
fter death, and discuibotHod spirits enmmunica-
ing with ra irtalu, and mediums, atid raps, and
iblo-tippings. Well, mankind havo bolievcd in
hosts and spirits for hundreds of years ; and who
»n tell theos whothor they arc sensible or silly
1 se doing f ' i

And who cçn say, niter our enumeration of tho 1

gus, that there ls not going to bo a now reveía.
oü? And who' ohn say where it is going to bc- ]
in ; and who van surmiso the nome of tho rhod- (
n St. John ¿he Baptist-the prophet and fore-

r

ronner of thi ne* religion' ? Perhaps it-will be
gin in Brooklyn, with Beecher for tho St. Johr
or in Broadway, with Dr. Cheever; or at Natal
nithBishop Culensui; cr io Parin, «i'b Ronan
or in Knit Luke Oily, vrith Brigham Young j o

even in Knoxville or Nashville with I'arsun-Gov
ernor Brownlow.

i'.ubbing their Sore*.
The Ouvrier, a Nor ll.ivon paper, whining an<

mourctag, ami thudding bitter terrs over tbe.ilo
/cut nf negro ¿uíTrage in Connecticut, nay.»: toi
X«:v i;n£ii-d Stat«| in PJ»ÍÍÍ» ot her htwiorabl
record tor the pant ten years, has cati *uch

yute tiè would disgra"« Virginia, and trnuhl do n

CffiHt eren to the Khite-Wmhed rtlrls *J ¿¡ont

OuroJiiMt,"
And tho Waterbury Cirt»Hie/<?,anolher wooden

nutmeg journal, herping, on tire same dolcfn
strain payai "Connecticut differs nething i

spirit from"Sauth Carolina-yes, she doen. W

hox the' ii re-waters' p*rdcn. South Carolina bc
the vifti« "f tein» ç-i.verricd hy ab.-trnct pricci
;-i<-.«, ctcn though i:.*-y aie «vii w t-í."

W.hnt wretched und nù-erable idonerd we poo
South Caruliaiici ore! How fortunate for u

ihiit the.Kev. Ward Beecher hts dite&verod Iber
ii "no Hell." He has written a book lately t

prove, if we do not<rr, that thtte ii " no Holl.
But boro ia ono, the Veteran Obeerver, who toril

his nether garment to give us a good word.' Il
is lamenting tho shameful prwvalence of dirore«
at ('.¡o North, nod finally cries out thu? : " I lik
to say Something ia {«.vor of cloners if I can, an

and I um glad tu say thal South Carolina has OD

tauuuujeul toberglory, which" wi]! outlive the crin
of rebellion. South Carolina Courts never gran
ed a divorce."
.-

Fer the Advertiser.
Tribute of Respect.

PtcKKíis LoüfiK, No. 23, I. 0. 0. F.,
Orangeville, October 28, 1865.

At a call meeting of this Lodgo held on tl
20th inst., tho Committee appointed by the Lodg
reported the following Preamble and Resolution
on the douth of our beloved Brother P. G. Maiti
JAMES JONKS, whe died at Ürauiteville on tl
10th inst:
WHEREAS, It has. pies sod the Snprcmo Kuli

of thu Universe, oqt of his inscrutable wiedom,
again vi^it with an afilictivc dispensation, oi

vast Brotherhood banded together by the links
Odd-Fellowship. The dark shadow of death bi
been permitted to gloom our Lodge-to sadd»
the hearts and blight tho hopes of thoso wboi

delight it was to look up to with veneration, ar

io regard with affection and esteem bim whe
our Creator bas taken to himself, without a n

lice. Suddenly, in the full vigor of his usefu
ness, with ardent r.eal and sympathies overfloï
ing with Benevolence und Charity for the Wido
and Orphan, our beloved Patriarch has.boan gall
cred to his Father. The et ur tl lng anncunecmci

bas fallon upon ourtSrotherhood as a pall amid
a marriage feast, und our houso has become tl
bouse ot' Ciocming. Past Grand Muster JAME
J0NB3 has been stricken down,-the grave bi

closed upon his'human form,-his mortal has pi
on immortality, and while the .placos which-om
knew him shall know him no more, yet in tl
ufi'eclio'ns of bis Brethren his memory will ovi

live. TJ pay a feeblo Tribute to his worth :

csprestivo of our affection, regard and respect:
Resolved, That we sincorely sympathise wit

his adopted Bon and daughter, brothers, siatei
und relatives in their irreparable loss.

R'iolved, That a Blink Page in our Recoi
Book be dedicated to his memory, and that n

wear tho usual badgo of mourning fer thirty day
Rcsolced, That thc Preauiblo and Besolutiut

ho published in the Edgeticld AdvertUer, and tb;
a copy of the same bo Eeat to tho family of ul

deceased Brother. 4

JAS. 0. THORPE.
JOHN BLAND.
MARTIN HOOK, '

W. P. FORTNKR,
Committeec.

For the Advertiser.
Tribute of Respect.

At a rogular communication of Mackey Lodg'
Ni» 62, A. F. M., held at Hickory Grove, .Hep
;lOth, 1805, a committee of J. P. Bodie, 8. Cog
burn and T. D. Padgett, having beon appointe
to draw up Resolutions as a tributo of respect t

tho worth and memory Of our esteemed brothel
GARFRTT P. HU.NT, who sacrificed his life whil
on a'dangerous voyage to Nassau in theamal
vessel Juno, boing engaged at that time in th
service of his country. The Committee submit
ted the fellowing, which wero unanimousl;
adopted :

WnsitEis, The Suprome Architeet of the Uni
verse has eocn Gt, ia his All-wise Providonae, ti
call our brother HUNT from Labor.to Refreshment
Thorofure

Rcsolced, That while we bow with submissiot
to an over-ruling Proviárnce, wo deeply mourn thi
loss of our brother, who hnd ju.«t arrived at th«
point of usefulness to himself, his country," and
to the Fraternity.

Resolved, That we tender to the relations and
friends of our deceased brother our heartfelt sym-
pathy and sincero condolence in this sad be-
reavement.

Rrsolred, That tho Lodgo be draped in niourn-

ing for thirty days, und that apago in our M ¡nu le
.Book bo dodicatod to his memory.

Resolved, That these proceedings be published
in tho Edgcficld Advertiser, and that the Secreta-
ry be required to furnish the family of tho deceased
brother with a copy of these proceedings.

0. W. ALLEN, W. M.
E. STILT., See'ry. *

« M «3t*, m »-

ßSf Mr. Baneon, Stato ngont for Georgia, is
on bis roturn home from New York, and has suc-

ceeded in negotiating a loan of $200,000 for one

year, at seren per cent, on tho faith of the pro-
vincial government of the State of Georgia.
$¡3" The ChickaES w Indians have ratified a

treaty oí pence and abolished slavery.
The Roman Catholic churches in Balti-

more hare just contributed over eleven thousand
dollars, for tho benfit of tho'poor at the South.'

Tho emigration westward through Illinois
is said to remind one cf the times when the Cali-
fornia fever was at its height. Missouri is filling
up very fast.

$33T Louisiana politics are getting warm. It
is believed that the Louisiuuiau« have taken the
mattevof tho elections In hand and will como ont
on tho top of the heip. We fupposo that Gon.
Banks found this out, and hcuce his flight back
to Mauachurctts.
ßlB" Emerson Etheridge, lately tried for osing

seditious language, has beon acquitted of tba
cbargos preferred against him before tho military
commission at Columbus, Kentucky, and is now
at his'home in Dresden, Tennessee.

¿2£f* Tho Masonic, fraternity of Colombia, has
choson brothers Wm. Sims and Robt Burns, as

commissioners to represent to their Northern
brothron tho distressed and prostrato condition of
Masonic Lodgos of Columbia, where they wcro

once so numerous, strong, poworful and active.
Tho working Implements of this order have near-

ly all boon dustroyed by the ruthless hand of war,
lind the Lodges generally aro in a most helploss
Bondition. Tho brotherhood in the Northern
States, it is hoped, will extend tho hn.nd of \jelr
jomo to their two eiu/ncut lucm.hors of tho
jateroity. I

pS-tht eolorod troops In Wilmington and
S'owbcrn are being fomoved at tho Insfanoo of \
joy. Holden and others, who have been urging
their removal from the State. »

. THE NATIOJTAT; Exrai^CtoMrAinr.^llie7 -

R'cbmo>d Whig my* tho National Expresa
! .mpanT was to be organized ot the City
Hali ! «Kf Monday uijrlri, and a id» : That it is
no secret that General Joseph E. .Johnston
will ta> «drcted tn the Presidency, and that
ItcidV Company wiil be boughtout or united
with tho new irgaiiiy.ation. in this ouse; Mr.
[Icjd will probably be the Genenil Superin-
tendent; or, perhaps, Vjce" President, and the
Nali'Uial Company will commence burines*
operstii.ns immediately. We learn tba£ the
stock of the company bas been subscribed to

Tcry liberally in all "the citied, and that each
State )i&3 been limited as ju the proportion of
its representation in the Federal Congress.
Th« appointments of subordinate agents,
clerke, messengers, etc., "will probably be left
to the Superintendents of Divisions, and are

to be made ia the i'Southeru States from
amor.; ex-officers and soldiers of the Confed-
erate army, and in the Northern States from
those who have served in the "Tedéral army.
The more important officers will be choseu
by the Proa* ient and Board of Directors; A
very ]irz%- TwrriWr'of applications hive boen
received for üppoirtrmtnts, which will be.ap-
propriatel}' referred after the organizatioa.

' -'?- -1-

FKXIANISM_The Briti* Government have
sent detectives from London to this country
to watch and report the movements of* tho
Fenians. It iff stated that detectives ¿re al-
ready iu New York, and that ofhers are iu
Chicago, where this body is organized" iu
srrcatcr stronglh than any other city, except
New York. Evidently our English cousiud
are becoming frightened at the belligerent
movements of their Irish-adm i rere in Ameri-
ca and Irelaud.

SUXN'ÏÎS'S IN* ILLINOIS.-Bilious, intermit-
tent and remittent [evora prevail more ex-

tensively this Benson, iu Illinois, than at any
time for the psst twenty years. In the "south-
em portion the Courts have been obliged to
ndjourn-jarors, witnesses and litigants being
nuable to attend. The central portion of the
State is suffering severolyy btit not to the
same extent. Heavy and long continued,
rains during the »unitner, by which' rank veg-
etation was produced and ponds formed al-
most everywhere, are assigned as'the reasons
for this extraordinary malaria visitation.

It is Hlatcd that the counsel of Jefferson
Davis expressed a desire that his client be
accorded immediate trial. The desire comes

originally from Davis, who, it is said, has de-
clared that he has " no fears for the Í3»uó,"
and that, therefore, tho Government will do
him a great favor by arraigning him at the
earliest possible moment. It is also reported
that the recent favorable change in bis eve-

ryday lifo was mainly the work of the Presi-
dent, arid at this hour ho has almost every-
thing that he could a»k save liberty itself¿nd
the preaenTe of his family about him.

"WHY ALABAMA. REPTJDIATBD.-The Charles-
ton News publishes an extract from a letter
written by a gentleman in Mobile to a mer-
chant in the former city, concerning the repu-
diation of the Stato debt, as follows :

" The State bf Alabama repudiated the
debt contracted during the war under a mis-
apprehension that the President would re-

quire the State debt, as well aa her share ol
the Confederate debt, to be repudiated before
be would allow her te regain her position m
the Union. President Johnson only requir-
ed her to repudiate that portion of the*Con-
federate debt which she had agreed to as
sume."
The writer is mistaken. President John-

son requires and insists that every dellar con-
tracted by tho Southern States in aid of the
war be repudiated, no matter whether it be
the Confederate debt or the debts contracted
by tho respective Sta:es-Constitutionalist.

-? ?----r

LoiriufXKJL.- G.;.vorr.r.r Wt'} U, of Louisiana,
with the approbation of Gen. Canby, has or-

ganized four regiments of cavalry for service
in districts threatened with negro violence.
Arrfoug the colonels who have received cora-
miisions aro Scott and Grayson, who gained
considerable reputation in the late Confede-
rate war. General Fullerton, the military
head of tho Freedman's Bureau, has also is-
sued an address to the negro population, in
which he tells them that they have been mis-
taken in the idea that their late matter's
plantations were to be divided up among them
on Christmas day; moreover, tha* tho Gov-
ernmeut is not going to supply them with
farming tools, mules, clothing, or food for the
next planting season. The address is in good
spirit, and being issued as a Government or-

der, it will possibly bring Sambo back to his
contracts and to work.

The Tribune's Jackson (Miss.) correspon-
dent says Governor Sharkey'* first order to his
militia, is, that they shall search houses of all
freedmen for arms and ammunition. Tho search
has commenced. Any negro having ia his pes-<
session a shot gun is obliged to give it up.

The father of eleven ohildren, the exhorter
in tho church of the United Brethren, the hitherto
pious and upright Anthony, of Edomy Virginia,
hns elopod with a prim old maid, and gossip is
rifer! that locality.
^Sf The Irish Fenian excitement is increasing

in Canada, and great activity is manifested iu
military circles. Drilhf; inspections, enrolling
volunteers, «tc. arogoingon. Many Irish soldiers
in the rogular regiments are deserting to the
States, and a large portion of tbo volunteers are

believed to be Fenians. Many Scotchmen aro

juicing the Order in Montreal.
'-Or- ?

Samuel S. Gardner, Assistant Snperintcu-
deu: of Freedmen at Selma, has addressed a
letter to the Mayor of that city, stating that
he wilj not iu futuro provide lor pr remove
any cases of small pox among the negroes
occurring within the corpr ration limits. In
consequence of this, the Mayor has issued an
order directing all negroes to register their
names at tho Council Chamber, and pay the
city .

tax. They are also trcquircd to,, give
satisfactory evidence that'thev aro usefully
employed, or be considered as vagrants,
and be-made to suffer the penajtiea et the
law.

HYMENEAL
MARRIED, on the 8th inst, by Rev. II. C. Iter-

long, Mr.. J. HARTWELL BLEASE »nd Miss
EMMA CROUCH, all of. this District.
Mar. RI KD, on tho 26th Oct., by M. M. Padget,

Eft/., Mr.' W. R. RODGERS and Mia*'Nv B.
BÖDIE, all of this Dlatric^.
M^ftmsn, hy thu rame, on the 2d inst.,. MK J.

P. SALTER and Mi-s SARAH ANN TEMPLES,
all of this District. .

OBITUARY.
DIE», of Brsin Fever, Greenwood, S. C., on

the 10th October last, ADA REMBERT, daugh-
ter of'Rev. A. L. and Mrs. N. J. S y ITU, aged 2
y cir?, 4 mouths and 24 days,

8
LOT Notice,

B. (¡BIFFIN, ATTORNEY AT LAW
. aid SOLICITOR IN. EQUITY, may. hebund at all times in his Office, ia tho buildinc

lexi to the Law QSBoo of P. Maunam, Ein.Kdgefl.erd, 9. C., Nov ? 4(45

Attention!
rHE POLICE FORCE of jhe Saluda Bed.ment will assemble punctually at Riehani:-on'a, en Saturday the Uth Inst. Other citizW,rho deslro to join are Invited to attend

&n* u

i

LOOK. IN THE B LOOD. f
"

TUE PERUVIAN SYRUP ia»pli«« the bl od
«iib.it'LÜ-Ä ZLBMÍÍT, IRON, iiif(t!¡»t??TttixoTn,
Vico*, and Nisw LIM into the viol« iT»tem. Fer
Drsi'zrsix, DRorsv", Cttiuxic DIARRHOEA, DH-
DIL1TY, Pr.VXLP. WBAKyKITiRJI, ITC., it Uaipecißc.
Thuumndi hare, hetit changed lg the ute of this
medicine from iceak, sickly, tafftripg creature», to-

strong, healthy, and itypy" ««rf wemen.
A 32 page painplat sen t -frosi.,
Price $1 per hettie, nr'ft-for'tS.
J, P. DINSMORE, 3« Dey Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists generally.
NOT. 8 (v. i c.) Sm .45

DR. U. ANDEXS» IODINE WATER.
JL»,inoulàobM JDUr*ttrg.

X FULL GRAIS ofIodine in eaeb eanee sd Waker,
])is*olve<t without a Solvent i

The mott Powsnren VtrxunxG AOKHT and
IUBTCRATIYS known. SCROVULA, SAXT-RIKUIÎ,
CAKCKHS, KiiKi' i ATjgji, Cossmrrrioy, **n« »any
Chronic and Hereditary Dires «es, ere eared by
in iue, as thousand* «ss testify.- Circulan tent
freo. Prier, $1 per hettie, r>r 6 for $5.

Dr. H. ANDERS * Co., Phynieleis end Chem-
ins, 428 Broadway, New York. Sold by Drug-
gist* generally.-.
NOT. I. -if-.* PW Sn> 4*

---!-' » »?-

SPECIAL Nil Ti CES.

ßgf~ EDITOR of the .Adee'rlieer-DxAn Sri:
With your permission; Twisli to say to the reader«
of your paper, that I wDl 'sedol/ by return mail, te
all who wish it [free] a Recipe, wRh fuU direc-
tions for making and1-diing a -simple VegeUbli
Balm, that will effectually renwitej 'in ten days,
Pimples, Blotohea, Tan, Frecklv» **d all Impu-
rities of th« Skin, deaTing.tae; same »eft, clear,
.mooth and beautiful. v"

I will alto nuUfree to thole h mag -Bald Heads,
ur Bare Faces, *implo direction! "andInformatica
that will enable them to -atari a full 'growth of
Luxuriant Hair, Whiskors, or-a-Moustache, in
les? than thi-ty days. ,

All applications answered by return mail with-
out charge. ..Respectfully roars;.

THOS. F.. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
S31 Btoaduay, New-York.

Oct. 25, (A * c.) j mos.' 42

/Efr~ To Coasuvrrivas.-The undersigned h»T-
ing been restored to. health in a few weeks by a

very simple remedy, aftor having suffered severn!
years, with á feVere lang alice rio D, an d that dread
disease, Consumption-is anxious to maka known
to bis fellow-sufferers the means of care.
To all who desiro it, he will send a copy of the

prescription used, {free of Charge,] with the di-
rections for preparing and using the same, which
they wiil lind a «ur« cure for Ce.vscjtprio*, ASTHM A,
BRONCHITIS, Corrang. CoLns, ete. The only ob-
ject of the advertiier in sending th* prescription
is to benefit the afflicted, and spread "rnfermation
which he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will fry his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and may, prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please
address Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamhargh, King» County New York.
Oct. 25 T>. 1 C.) 3mol 42

lor Sheri il".
The Erienâ» of typt. A. P. WEST r.speetful-

ly announce him as a Candidate fer Sheriff of

Edgefield at tho next election. .

NOTT te*«

For the Ladies !
THE Ladies are especially invited to e»U and

examine o tr rieh and handsome lot of
MERINOS AND POPLINS:
SWISS MUSLIN;
Ladies' NUBIAS andHOODS j
Children's HOODS ;
White and Colored FLANNELS ;
Fine Sewing SILK;

. Coate' black «nd colored Spool THREAD.
Just opened and for »ale by

J. R. CARWILE * CO.
Nov 7 St45

Good Things for the Mnllitude !
IN Store a fresh »ni Vuried assortment ef ohoioe

Confectionary*, omUracing
FANCY CANDIES, COCOA NUT CAKES,

GUM PASTE, RAISINS, FIQ3,
ALMû.N'Dî, COCOA NUTS,

SUGAR BÜISCÜITS, BUTTER CRACKERS,
FINE CHEESE, ¿e., Ac

Pricos as cheap as the ohcapost.
8. H. HANGET.

Nov 7 tr45

Preparations for theHair
CALL at HODGES AJENNINGS and buy va-

rious preparations for the Hair, sueh a»
Barnet's COC OA IXE ;
TRICOPHEROUS';
Wood's Hair RESTORATIVE;
Jayne'* Hair TONIC ;
POMADES, BEARS OIL, Ac, Ae.

Nov 7 - lt44

Patent Medicines !
ALWAY*! on hand a good supply of the bett

.PATENT MEDICINES, embracing
Jayne's ALTERATIVE;
PH ILOT0KEN, or Female's Friend ;
Ayer'» AGUE CURE;
Perry Davis' PAIN KILLER;
Radaway's READY RELIEF ;
Hosteler's BITTERS ;

'

Nathan's Tonio BITTERS;
?ßätt&fmit<\ RITTERS ;W#mfa -LINIMENT;
Ayer'«.CHERRY PECTORAL;
Cod Liver OIL ;
Mr». Window's SOOTHING SYRUP, for .ChU-

dren Teething.
HODGES A JENNINGS.

Nov 7 lt- : a,

Crockery and Tin Ware.
IN Store and formale ehcap, a flr»t rate rupptv

of CROCKERY and TIN WARR, ^Call and
and examine it. J. R. CARY» IEE A CO.
NOT 7 :2t. nice- ?- 45

J

Mackerel.
JUST received hilf A deien ¿its No. 1 MACK-

EREL. J. R. CARWILE A CO.
Nov7_ -gt «'?'

Axes and Nails.
ON hand Twa Doten Superior AXES. Also,

Five Keg» S and 8 Peony NAI LS.
J. R. CARWifLE A C8.

Nev 8 ,/ «

Choice Appiei
TOST oponed «nv Barrel Splendid Buncombe
«J APPLES. -J, R. CARWILE A Cu.
NOT 7 ,, -2t .. ;3 :,AS \

Powúer, Shot and Caps.
ON hand a good lot o¡' POWDER, SHOT and

.CAPS. S. H, MANGET.
~ Nov 7 , ,f tf 4i

findings, Thread, &c.
VST received *n assortaient Of Geode; for Li-
dio»' «99, oaAsfetiag in part of v

BINDINGS for.Dresses ; ...

White and Blaek TAPE ;
KNITTING YARN ;
Black Silk and Flax THREAD i
Superior Rpeel THRÏAD';

» BUTTONS, NEEDLES and PINS ;TOILET EXTRACTS, Ac, Ac ;

--'L " .
8. H. BUNGED.^' V: tf. /j

Kerosene Oil, LanrJr^"&c.
AT HODGES A JENNINGS >j*>d 'fitf fiad afresh lot of KEROSENE OTA

fine Cenko Table LAMPd,' '

Hand LAMPS;
Lamp CHIMNEYS an* WICKSLamp BURNERS, V.e«t ,tylcNo>.8, lt45
No Humbugs--Trf Iti

VA£ B"kiTka ^r*«r,ant SOSoljONT, for
jSleettsing »nd Pr^rvlag the Teeth, aajHardening the Guan, Ver »eh Ü.

"
. HEDGES A JENNINGS. *

_N»V,8, .*» .<».;.

Seed Wheat forS^e.
&fk Bushels Goejd SEED WfliKATTor(RF «ale. DAN'L. QUAWÔmAVïr;
No? 8 . *1IS


